l Introduction
The DOPPLER principle is used in recording fetal heart beats by the ultrasonic technique [1] . By measuring the time intervals between the beats, the fetal heart rate can be calculated. When this calculation is done for each beat-to-beat interval, Information about the instananeous fetal heart rate is obtained. A continuous writing of the instantaneous fetal heart rate produces a diagram of the beat-to-beat variability. Such diagrams are considered an important source in judging the fetal condition [4] . The variations of the ultrasound Signal äs reflected from different structures of the fetal heart, however, make true beat-to-beat registrations difficult. Cardiotocographs integrating, for instance, 3 beat intervals in calculating the number of beats per minute (bpm) has therefore been constructed (HP 8030 A), but with this principle the beat-to-beat-information is necessarily lost. Even if the cardiograph is constructed for beat-to-beat calculations, diagrams often including the so-called jitter are produced simulating a falsely good fetal heart rate variability [6, 8] (Fig. 1) . It is therefore questionable whether the ultrasonic fetal cardiography (uFCG) can be used in Interpretation of the fetal heart rate variability [4, 6, 7, 11] . As the uFCG is the most widely used method for indirect cardiography [6] , it is of importance to know the exact capacity of the uFCG in reflecting the fetal heart rate variability. The aim of the present study was to investigate the quality of the uFCG concerning both short term variability (STV) and long term variabüity (LTV).
Material and methods
Five patients at term were studied. They were monitored in early labour with a narrow beam ultrasound transducer (HEWLETT PACKARD 15274A). Only those with a visually good tracing were included in the investigation (Fig. 2) . After rupture of the membraiies, a scalp electrode was inserted. The patients were monitored for about 25 minutes each, using two cardiotocographs, one for uFCG and one for direct fetal electrocardiography (dFECG). The cardiotocograph used for uFCG was HP 8030A Option No. 001 allowing beat-to-beat calculation. Both Signals were simultaneously stored on a tape using an analogue FM tape-recorder (HEWLETT-PACKARD 3960). The recorded signal was the 120 ms + 6.5 V flash pulse, which is accessible in the rear system connector pin D and A (digital ground). This flash is triggered by each fetal heart beat detected by the transducer or electrode. Two 15-bit digital counters were availäble for analogue-digital converson and transformation of the Information into a Computer. The counters measured, with l ms resolution, the beat-to-beat distance in the uFCG and dFECG channels simult aneously using the same clock to eliminate time errors, The times measured between the beats were stored on two separate disc flies for future calculations. The Data General Nova® 2.10 System was used for the calculations (Fig. 3 ).
Around each pulse identified s a fetal heart beat by uFCG, the dFECG channel was checked for pulses within a window of 100 ms (± 50 ms), and the differences in time between each uFCOpulse and dFECG-pulse were registered. The proportion of pulses within ± 10 ms was calculated manually. The STV was compared allowing differences of l to 5 bpm between uFCG and dFECG, and the LTV allowing differences of l and 2 bpm, respectively. For calculation of the two types of variability, the indices of DE HAAN were chosen [3] . The results are expressed by means of the correlation coefficient.
Results
In mean, 3191 fetal heart beats from each patient were registered by dFECG; a total of 15955 beats. The computerized comparison of dFECG and uFCG showed that only 11552 beats (72.4%) had been registered by uFCG, although only tracings of good visual quality were included (Fig. 2) . Around each registered uFCG-pulse, the dFECGfile was checked within a window of 100ms (± 50 ms). A corresponding dFECG^lse could be found in 86.2%of the 11552uFC&pulses.Differences within the cases ranged from 74.8% to 98.8% (Tab. I). Within a window of ± 10 ms, only 61.4% (7093) of the pulses could be found (Fig. 4) . 
Discussion
The variability of the fetal heart rate is fundamentally of two types [3] : One of short term changing with each heart beat, and one of longer term changed three to ten times per minute. HAM-MACHER et al. [5] stressed the importance of true beat-to«beat registration of the fetal heart rate. Classifications of the variability have been proposed using four different classes from silent to saltatory patterns [5] . variability with Computer aided Interpretation shows that visually the long term variability, rather than the short term variability, is perceived [7, 9] . With uFCG, two main problems exist in judging the variability: The Variation of the ultrasonic signal itself resulting in difficulties in measuring the correct beat-to-beat interval; the electronic adaptation of artifacts produces "jitter" resulting in a false impression of good variability. Usually, however, the existence of "jitter" can be visually identifled [11] . Fig. l shows an example. The results of the present stüdy show that a difference of l bpm in STV between uFCG and dFECG results in a correlation coefficient of 0.32. To achieve a correlation coefficient of 0.78, äs great a difference äs 5 bpm must be allowed. This poor correlation indicates that uFCG can hardly be used in Interpretation of STV. A better correlation concerning LTV was found. The correlation coefficient between uFCG and dFECG was 0.70 accepting a difference of 2 bpm. However, what constitutes a sufficient correlation and what accuracy should be required is open to question. As mentioned above, the STV can hardly be recognized visually and the correct Interpretation must therefore be based on Computer calculation. Previously [10] , the abdominal electrocardiography (aFECG) was studied. It could be concluded that the aFECG-signals was of high quality and allowed a computerized Interpretation of the STV. The investigation of uFCG indicates that computerized Interpretation of STV by this method is too inaccurate. The LTV recorded by aFECG was almost identical with dFECG [10] compared with STV, the correlation was relatively good. Thus it seems possible to use uFCG for visual Interpretation of the fetal heart rate provided that "jitter" is absent. The aFECG can hardly be used between the 28th and the 34th week of gestation [2] ; even in the last weeks of pregnancy, the uFCG is used routinely in ante-
Summary
The present work investigated the accuracy of ultrasound cardiography (uFCG) in registering the fetal heart rate variability. Five patients in early labour were studied. Two cardiotocographs (HP 8030A) were simultaneously recording uFCG and direct fetal electro cardiography (dFECG). The Information was stored on an analogue FM tape recorder for further data processing. The number of beats registered by the two methods were counted, and the time intervals between the beats were calculated. The short term variability (STV) and the long term variability (LTV) were investigated according to the definitions of DE HAAN [3 ] .
natal monitoring because it is easy to handle [6, 8] . Therefore uFCG can be used with certain limitation in visually judging the fetal heart rate variability, but the aFECG should be used äs often äs possible for a more reliable registration of the fetal heart rate variability.
To get an acceptable correlation coefficient in STV of 0.78, a difference äs high äs 5 beats per minute (bpm) between the two registrations had to be allowed. For LTV, a correlation coefficient of 0.70 was reached at a difference of 2 bpm.
The results of the study show that the uFCG can hardly be used in Interpretation of the STV. As the visual examinätion of the cardiotocqgrams reflects the LTV rather than the STV [7, 9] , the uFCG can be used for Interpretation of LTV provided that Bitter" is absent on the tracing.
Keywords: Fetal heart, fetal monitoring, long term variability, short term variability, ultrasound. [3] . Pour obtenir un coefficient de correlation acceptable de 0.78 pour la STV on a du admettre une difference qui s'eleve jusqu'a 5 battements par minutes (bpm) entre les deux enregistrements. Pour la LTV un coefficient de 0.70 a ete atteint pour une difference de 2 bpm. Les resultats de l'etude montrent que 1'uFCG peut pas vraiment etre utilisee pour Pinterpretation de la STV. Comme Texamen visuel des cardiotocogrammes reflete plutöt les LTV que les STV [7, 9] 1'uFCG peut etre utilisee pour l'interpretation de la LTV pourvu que le «jitter» soit absent du trace.
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